SERVICE AREAS

Circulation Desk
- Check out books with your Spartans Card
- Pick up your Interlibrary Loan (ILL) books
- Borrow books that your Professors put on reserve
- Check out a laptop
- Book a study room
- Lost and Found

Reference Desk
Ask a Librarian at the desk for research help. We assist with any type of research; including helping you find quality books and journal articles, both print and online.

We also handle printing and computer problems. For any login complications, please visit the Jaeb Computer Center, or unlock your Spartans Domain account at: reset.ut.edu. Your Spartans Domain is the same username and password to log into Esearch (log-in to access the Databases).

STACKS

Reference Collection
- Encyclopedias
- Dictionaries
- Bibliographies
- Atlases
- Resume & Career guides
- Directories

Florida Military Collection
A collection of one of the largest collections of books, documents, and memorabilia focused on military subjects in the southeast US, available to the UT community to borrow.

Journal Stacks
- Academic/Scholarly Journals
- Trade Journals
- Magazines

Newspaper Spinners

DVD Spinners – A small, browsable selection of the library’s DVD collection

PRINTERS (5) – 2 color printers are print/copy/scan (front lab)

COPIERS (4)

SCANNERS (2)